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HONDELL ON THE CAREY ACT

Argues that Under it Land Gobbling in

Wyoming is Impossible ,

GIVES SMALL SETTLERS THE ADVANTAGE

No Further National IrrlRntlon Legislation
to Ho Sought Boon Iletcnt Flurrjr-

Jlni Helped the Oil Field !

l'e T WoriU on Silver.-

"We

.

shall have no special thing to seek
for Wyoming at the next session of con-

gress

¬

, " said Hepresentallvo Frank W. Mon ¬

dcll last evening at his room at the Paxton ,

"bul , of course , will endeavor to promole
western Interests so far as they may bo

promoted by national legislation. The sen-

alors

-

and mygclf are perfeclly In accord
wllh the western poslllon regarding Ihe
money qucsllon , and will do all In our power
to bring about the bimetallism that existed
prior lo 1873. We Ihlnk the sliver fight Is

bound to win , but Just what may be accom-
plished

¬

nzxt year Is conjectural. "
Mr. Mondcll shares the hope of other free

ellvcr rcpubllcinsi that the effort lo force
Iho nallonal party to espouse free silver will
be successful at the next convention. Ho
shares the opinion often expressed that un-

less
¬

this can be done the republicans can
safely count on none of the western state1-
In the next election-

."Is
.

It considered desirable to secure furlhcr-
nallonal legislation wllh respect to irriga-
tion

¬

? " was asked-
."We

.

believe , " he replied , "that the Carey-
law Is good enough for the present , and I
think that no effort will bo made to get
anything more done In Ihe direction. "

Mr Mondell was asksd what truth there
was In the reports that private parties were
Keklng to take advantage of the Carey law
In attempting to get hold of large slices of
arid lands

WORKING Of THE CAREY LAW.-

He
.

Is Intensely Interested In the Irrigation
movement , and went at length Into the whole
question of arid land improvement In Wyo-
ming.

¬

. "It Is ," said he , "a big question and
a vitally Important one with us , because , save
for a few choice locations and tracts along
streams , Wyoming lamia cinnot be made cul-
tivable

¬

except by extensive Irrigation enter ¬

prises. Wo cannot hope to advance the agri-
cultural

¬

Interests ot the state without the
aid of heavily capitalized companies In the
undertaking of Irrigation enterprises And
the question has been made a political ques-
tion

¬

The republicans as a pirty worked for
the Carey law and the repeal of the old pre-
emption

¬

law. The cry was th ° n raised by the
populists and a certain portion of the demo-
crats

¬

that wo were trying to get mailers
fixed so lhat a few favored individuals and
companies could get hold of all the land In
the stale , leaving no chance for Ihe small
holdings and common settlers This conten-
tion was coupled with the cattle Invasion
mntler The icpuliHcaiu were charged with
being In thorough sympUhy with the "in-
vaders" In Una with their alleged policy ul
driving out small settlers. Thin was the
most talked of subject in the last campaign

FAVORS THE SMALL SETTLER.-
Mr.

.

. Mondell then went on to explain why
the Carey law was favorable to the small
settler and to show lhat under It large gob-
bles of land were Impossible An Irrigation
company makes a filing on lands. It expects
to cover , submitting mips and profiles ol-
land1 ; , works and ditches , with statement ol
capacity and Investment. This passes under
the scrutiny of the state engineer , and tc-

Ihe consideration of a stale board. If the
latter Is satisfied of the merit of the under-
taking application Is made by the stale Ic
the government to have the land set aside
to the company , for purposes of Irrlgatlor

, only , the title paslsng to Ihe stale. II Is fur
( her provided that the land shall then bi
open to bona fide settlers , no one of whoit
can receive to exceed ICO acres They mtis-
llvo on the land , and must Irrigate at leas
twenty acre* of It yearly. Ths national Jaw
has been supplemented by slate cnactmcni
requiring the tettlcr , who pays GO cents ni
aero for his In nil , lo purchase from the com-
pany a Tvaler rlghl This is J15 per acre
and eight years Is given for payment. Ir
case ot default at the cud of that time tie
land may be told , but the company cannel
bid on H In excess of its claim , and one ycai
later any one paying the amount of 'hi
claim may take the land-

.Tne
.

compulsory purchase of water right , I

Is declared , l-s necessary to protect the Irrl
gallon company on Its Investment , and als-
lo furlhcr Iho occupancy of Ihe lands by Ihosi
who will cultivate them. Otherwise specula-
tors might Hies on lands along the entire
length of a ditch , costing several liundrn
thousand dollars , refuse to buy water right
and hold Iho lands for speculation whlli
making the Investment for the time a deai-
one. .

IMPOSSIBLE TO GOBBLE.
Therefore Mr. Mondell says there can bi-

no wholesale gobbling dono. Indeed , over ;

feature cf the provisions Is favorable to tin
email Bottler. He says , too , that there cm-
bo no Inducement to the company to gobble
because Iho value of the lanj Itself Is In-
significant compared with Iho value of th
water right , the relurn for which would b-

imposslb'c In the case of a grab.
Besides tills , Irrigation companies are unde-

a forfeit bond to the stata before being al-
lowed to begin operations , and are obllgei-
to take one Important risk. All lands cedet
and not settled at the end of. ton years rcvcr-
to Iho government. They would then b
open lo settlement by parties who might pur-
chase water rights or not , Just as they chose
and the company might 11ml its ditch runnln
through lands held simply for spcculalion.-

Mr.
.

. Mondell says that It is the expecta-
tlon that only a small part of the 1,000,00)

acres will bo settled at the end of ten years
3o far only one company has been organize
to Irrigate , an I thai Is ono In which Paxtor
McShanc and other Omaha parties are In
terested-

.Regading
.

Ihe effect of Iho recent hlg
prices In oil on the dcvulopmcnl of the o
fields In his Mate. Mr Mondell said that
had bee n beneficial It has led to the form :
tlon of a company to operate around Caspe-
ind may lead to the resumption of buslnw
by the American Oil company al New Cabt-

liTHOMPSON'S "HAKD FALL.
Went Out n Si-coml hlory Mlmlow nn-

Mm Sc vc-rt-ly llruU - ! .
Early yesterday morning William Tliomi

eon , a mechanic living al BOO Soulh Elgh-
eenth strcel. fell out of the second etor
window of lite room. He was badly bruise
aboul iho lefl shoulder , sldi and hip ,

also suffered a severe cut In the left too
breaking a store window with It ns he fel-

An artery was severed , and he lost sever
pints of blood. Dr Towni attended hii
The window from which Thompson fellopen only eighteen Inches. The bed was b
side It and about a foot from the wal
When Thompson went to bed , which w ;

already occupied by a friend named Ed Sal
ford , he was Intoxicated. Klnding tlu he-
of the room oppressive , he opened the wlii-
lovv. . and after doing so lost his balani
and fell out. He was not discovered f-

em * timer , m and moanvvhie.

could Bo heard for a bioc-K. failed to aim
the family , but attracted the attention ot
passerby , who notified the police-

.Jtiitiuliiii

.

ot Uooil TeniplurJ.
The minion of the pres"nt nnd past mcr-

bera of the Orilsr of Good Templars will
hold on next Filday night , the notice
the effect Hint It was to have been helast Friday night being a mlslako. Tl
affair la In chaixo of Life Boat lodge N
ISO , and the members are preparing to ma
tt a memorable one. It will be held In t
lodge rooms In the Continental block
the fiijne evening a public Installation
the newly tleeled olllccrs of the lodge w
be had , this being postponed from the res
lur meeting last Friday night. The affi
will bo public. A large number cf Invlt
tlons Imvo alrrndy been Issued-

.Impoiilblo

.

lo J.lre In Till ! Country
Without hearing about Iho Northweite-
line's evening "Chicago Limited ," for peot
WILL telk about Its convenience , taitcfi
nets and comprehensive up-to-datenc
Orr.aha , S:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:45: a. m. V-

tlbuled deeping can , chair cars , a la cai-
dlnen , Pintich ga > , EVERYTHING. 1

extra cost.
Other Ncrthweitern trains at 11,05 a.

and 4 p. m. daily. Want your trunk check
t home *
CHy ticket offlce , 1101 Farnam itreet.

BEEN AT-

Ilnyn Oet Out of Bight for A Time
but U Cnnglit.

Last night at 9 30 , while II. Rachmnn was
passing hli grocery itoro at 714 South Six-

teenth
¬

street , on bis way home , he caw a
colored man Inside taking down cunt and Jan
from ono of- the shelves. Ilachman unlocked
the door , but the thief hurriedly disappeared
through the back part of the Hore. Officer

Stiles was called , but as Rachmnn told him
the burglar was In the cellar the latter had
plenty of time to escape through the back
window-

.Rachman
.

recognized the colored man as-

E. . II. Hayes , alias Ham , who was working
for him about Ihe store. He reporled this
fact to the stallon and Dclectlves Donahue
and Dempsey starled for him. They found
him at his home at Seventeenlh and Leaven-
worth Ftrcels , evldenlly cxpecllng Ihem , for
as soon as he sow them ho started up Leav-
enworth

-
street at a pretty fast clip for a fat

man. He was captured and brought to the
station for burglary. He denied lhat he had
entered the store , but Ilachman positively
Identified him Entrance had been effected
through a window , a pane of which had been
cut above Die laUh.

Hayes has been In Jail befcro. About four
months ago he stole a quantity of furs from
a case In front ot Shugart's fur store , but
was caught by the proprietor before ho could
get away. He received a sentence In the
county Jail for this crime. He Is alto sus-

pected
¬

of being the burglar who entered
Rachman's store some time ago and stole
$10 worth of goods

Hayes has been In the employ of Rachman
for several weeks , during which time the
latler has frequently given him food and
clothing.

HOW THE "JFIKIN' STARTED"

Colored ! oplo (Jot Into Trouble anil Two
of I hem Into J ill-

.Ed

.

Mason was arrested last night for

disturbing the peace by fighting , but he says
he Is the victim of Injustice. He Is a colored
man. He was walking down Cass slrsel
near Twelfth with a friend , he claims , when
another colored man happened along am'

asked him If he was looking for Irouble. He
remarked further that If he was It was right
Ihcr ? , and shied a brick al Ed. This was
more lhan Ed's spirit , logether with Ihe

spirits thai he had gathered together In the
course of the evening , could stand and he-

retaliated. . While the fight wa3 progressing
Ed claims thai a colored woman named Addle
Green appeared wllh n large-sized revolver
and fired Ihree shots at him Ed fled , but
only to a pawnshop He wanted a revolver
and wanted It badly As ho had only $1 ho
was willing to put up his coat , but before he
could consummate the bargain Officer Meals
arrested him.

Officers Ryan and Russell started on a
search for the woman , but before they had
gone far she gave herself up lo Ihem. Her
slory Is somewhal different from Mason's.
She said tint she was standing on the corner
of Twelfth and Cass streets , talking with a
friend when Mason came up and threw his
arms around her neck She did not like the
embrace and told him so. Ed picked up a-

brlckbal and threw It at her , but "I dodged
It , " she continued , "and Ihen the flrln'
started " She was charged with shooting
with Intent to kill She had thrown the
revolver away before placing herself under
arresl-

.AQDNT

.

POLLOCK IN DBS MOINES

Ioca Not Know Hair Ho Got Thcro-
I'romltcs to Como Home.

The wlfo of II. M. Pollock , the station
agent of the Union Pacific at Papllllon , who-

so mysteriously disappeared last Monday , has
received a letler from her husband , daled al
Des Molnes , In which he states that he Is
still In the land of the living. He says that
ho remembers lhat on Monday night he was
drinking In a beer garden on South Ten.th
street with a friend , and that from that time
his mind was a blank until he found himself
In DCS Molnes on Saturday. He denominates
It n ' ''wonderful experience " He states that
he will be home in a few days-

.Pollock
.

t came to Omaha on April 29, ex-
pecting

¬

n to return home In the evening. Off-
icials

¬

ot the company for which he worked
Fay that his accounts are In first-class con ¬

dition.

-Tort llnigc VVuntB the Overland.
r The last of a series of mas meetings was
e held at Tort Bragg , Cal. , for the purpose of

raising the necessary subsidy to secure the
proposed construclion of Ihe Overland Pa-

cific
¬

railroad from Fort Bragg lo Ihe Mount
e Vcrnon coal beds , situated on Eel river , sixty

miles distant , vva a complete success The
, entire amount asked for was subscribed.' There ore many Ihousands of acres

of splendid redwoods contiguous to
this proposed line of read. A Urge
area of farming and grazing lands
will also be opened up , which may-
be bald to embrace almost the entire north-
ern

¬

half ot Mcndoclno county.

llnnpUiil OfTrrrcl at rremont.
n Frank Breeding , n young man from Cus-

tcr
-

counly , came to Omaha len days ngo In
the hope of obtainingmeJlcal trealmenl
for n hip disease and lung trouble , which
threatens to tnd his life. He IB In destl-
tutp

-
elrcumMnnces. As he Is not n i evident

of the county , the countv commissioners
and ho'pitali of the city refused to do any-
thing

¬

foi him. List night , however , Breed-
Ing

-
received n letter from the directors of-

n hospital fit rremont , stating thnt they
would receive him and If IIP Is nble to get
a ticket to Fremont he will go there-

.Wrodia

.

o nt Vn.
NEW YORK , May 5 Thlngvalla line

stenmshlp Norge , Captain Kmulsen , which
)0 arrived this morning- from Scandinavian

porlp , reports lhat onApril 30 In latitude
W M , loncllude 49.22 , at 1-30 a m , she passed

, n larce iceberg On the same date. In lati-
tude

¬

IJ 20 , longitude 47.41 , the passed a large
number of cotton bales , apparently briKht
and new , nnd not long In the water. Within
three-quarters of an hour forty-four bales
were passed.

hnminnr Jlicnrnloii.
Southern California la cool , comfortable and

attractho as a Eummer resort. LUlng la
Inexpensive , scenery and hoalthfulaessi-
HuiULStlonoJ. . Choice ot routes , best rate ;

ani other Information can be obtained from
Mrs Blackburn , G34 South 31st ctrcct , Omaha
Mrs. IllacKburn will conduct a party ol
ladles to Log Angelas and San Diego the
first neck In June.-

N

.
p-

it

-
- Vt 'limn Yull ( in-

Takery the Burlington route's Black Hills
Montana and I'uget Sound expres-

s.Ieacs
.

cdul

Omaha at 4.3E p. m dally-
.Tastest

.
ult. and best train to Hot Spring ;

Billing ;, the Yellow stone National park
11.al Helena , Butte , Spokane. Seattle and Tacoma

Tor rates , tlmetabla folders , etc. , apply t
in.as the city ticket ogcnt at 1324 Farnam street
10- lull Under llnric.
11.as Yesterday innrnlnpr Albert nosenbaun-

aaasn rldlns horpebick on South Thlr-
teenthnat street when his her e sllppeil am
fell. Ilosftib.iuin fell beneath the horf-
niul n foot vns broken lie was taken ti
his home at 1300 South Thlt teenth street.

lor-

ch Stole Cimh , dimly nnil Tobncco.-
On

.

135a
Satureliy night burglars enterei

the gtocery store of A. Muchneck nt 21

North Elcvenlh street , entrance belm
effected through 11 back window. Money t
the amount of $- nnd some }J or JO worth o
candy and tobacco were carried off.

be
rind H. B. Cole Co.'s special add.-

LUUA1.

.
toM

.lie
Co.
ike-
he

Next Friday evening a .May social will b
given by the members ot Odd Fellows' lodg-
No.On-

of . 2 at the new Odd Fellows temple. Four
.III tcenth and Dodge Ttreels.-

C.

.

u- . E. Merrill has filed a complaint agalns
ulr-
ta. . George Grower , charging that he convene

tn his own use property valued at $10 , whlc-
Morrlll had entrusted tn him-

.At
.

a nifctlnK of Ihe Veteran Firemen'
association at the chief's cfilco this evenln

pie the annual election ot olllcers will be he !

- and annual reports heard. All member !, ar
uls

. urged to be present.-
A

.

ei > group photograph has been received a
rte the United Stales manual's offlce dlsclosln

Deputy United Slates Marshal Llddlard. He
Nom. Cloud , Hocky Bear. Thunder Bear , who I

chief of the Sioux Indian police ; Jim AM ;
led W. 0. Snyder nnd QgaUlla Sioux chlefi

The Indiana have , their war bonnets on , am
Red Cloud plainly shows hit advanced act

ADDRESSED BY THE FOUNDER

Christian Endeavor Societies of Omaha
Listen to "Father Inleavorer" Clark ,

PACKED KOUNTZE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Immense (Ircmth nnil Kniclency of the
Motcmrnt Duo to Vitality of 1'rliicl-

palaon
-

Which It IR llnscdItaF-
eatures. .

Kountze Memorial church yesterday after-
noon

¬

crowded with members of the
Christian societies of the city-
."Father

.

Endeavorer" Olark of Boston Is on
his way to San Francisco for the purpose
of arranging to hold the annual Endeavor
convention two years hence , and stopped In
Omaha over the Sabbath. He spoke at the
church to the societies of Omaha ,

Upon the platform were seated Hevs-
.ramblet

.

, llavsley , Powell , Wnr , Turkic ,

Dyers , Duller and Wilson. Music was led
iy Prof Kratz , consisting of hjmns commen-
t the Christian Endeavor meeting.-

Dr.

.

. Clark was Introduced by Hev. T. E-

Cramblet , and expressed his pleasure at mect-
ng

-

the Christian Endeavor societies of Omaha
Ic visited Omaha twenty-six years ago , so ,

not the oldest citizen , still he Bald he
could claim to have seen this city long before
a large part of his audience. Then It was a
place of from 7,000 to 10,000 , white now the
population in this vicinity approaches 00,000
The reason for this remarkable (jrowi'i' h.is
not been because It "happened" to tal.e
place Just so the growth of the Christian
Endeavor movement , with Its 2,500uOO mem-
bers

¬

, has not "happened" to attain the
trenRtli It possesses. When the K'dety

started It was thought by some cities that
t was the outcome of beardless enthusiasm ,

nut the movement has been proved to pos-
sess

¬

a God-gUen vitality. Tor som reason
oil has a use for It , and It has attainpd a

phenomenal growth.
THRIVES IN ALL. CLIMES-

.It
.

Is not altogether an American product.-
Dr.

.
. Clark used to think it was. But It has

proven a hardy plant and stands the cli-

mates
¬

of Europe , Africa and Asia. There Is
something In the hearts of the young people
the world around which responds to the call
of God. The conventions which have been
held all over show this. Each of the states
and provinces of North America has Its con-

ventions
¬

; so , too , in Europe the same enthusi-
asm

¬

is manifested Birmingham expects to
take care of 10,000 at Its comentlon this
year. The people of Boston expect to enter-
tain

¬

50,000 this summer at the convention
The city of Boston will be decorated from
ono end to the other in honor of the occasion

There is a vast significance , continued Mr.
Clark , In this general recognition of the
movement. It shows that the bible has not
lost its power. There is vast encouragement
for Christian work in these evidences of
growth and enthusiasm. It Is the religious
idea that brings these delegates together , and
not simply the social features , though these
arc recognized In their proper place by the
Endeavor society. The characteristic meet-
ing

¬

of the the 0 o'clock morning
prayer meeting proves this.

This religious thought , or Idea , Dr. Clark
said , should predominate In every Christian
Endeavor society. The missionary Idea is a
splendid one and Christians should thank
God for what It has done , but even this can-

not
¬

take the place of this Idea of religious
inspiration.

CIVIL DUTIES OF ENDEAVORERS.-

Dr.

.

. Clark called attention to the duties of
Christian Endeavorers as cltl7ens. There Is
scarcely any city but calls for porno effort to
purify Its government. Ho had noticed
placards In Omaha announcing a bao ball
game for Sunday. Here was work for the
Christian Endeavorer.

The missionary spirit In the Christian En-

deavor
¬

society bears witness to the fact that
the spirit animating the Endeavorers is a
willingness to go where Christ calls them to-

go. . In the various conventions young men
and women ore always found willing to con-

secrate
¬

themselves to missionary work-
."Where

.

do these lines of work and where
does this enthusiasm get its force ? " asked
the speaker. "It Is In the little societies and
their prayer meetings. There Is something
In their pledge , their covenant between God
and the Christian Endeavorer , which has
mode them a power. No matter what the
form of words Is , the fundamental Idea must
be carried out of having a pledge with God
to do some particular work for Him. "

Another of the attractive features of the
society Is Its" fellowship. The society Is

composed of all denominations. It stands on-

a platform large and broad enough for all
kinds of common service for Jesus Christ.
Much ought to be made of this because It
promises much. It does not mean disloyalty
to one's church , but ajarger loyalty.

World * ' Columbtnn Fxpoltlon
Was of value to the world by Illustrating
the Improvement In the mechanical arts
and eminent physicians will tell you that the
progress In medicinal agents has been ol

equal Importance , and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far In advance
of all others.-

Clnn

.

Oorilon' * Mity I'nrty.
The "Gallant Gordons" will hold theli

annual May social on Friday evening , Maj
10 , In Chnmbeis dancing ncademy , Seven'-
teenth nml Douglas street. The committee
In charge of arrangements has prepared
an attractive and nrtlstlc program for the
evening. Among other features of the eveiv-
Ing will be a number of exhibition dances
by Clan m.in Joseph ( pupils , am
sooil Scotch songs and recitations by lead.-
Ing local artists. A general Invitation 1 :

extended.

WILL (JIVE THEM A BANQUET

I'Jnn lor KntcrtrtKilrie Delegate ! to the
Cnthnllo Klitetit * Conroiitlon.

The local committal having- charge of the
arrangements for Jthd cnlcrtalnmcnt of the
national convehtloaiuof the Catholic Knights
of America , whichironvenes In this city May
14 to 17 , met at tBe Dcllone-hotel yesterday
afternoon and decided on a general outline
of the entertainment , of Ita guests. It Is
expected that thcrwirlll be about ninety dele-

gates
¬

and tinkers tt the order here , and the
committee has decided to give ( hem a recep-
tion

¬

and banquet , i at the Commercial club-
rooms on , May 1C. Plates
will be laid for 200.and all delegates and off-
icer

¬

* , together with'the officers of the local
branches and prominent Omaha citizens , will
be Invited , The selection of speakers was
deferred until a future meeting.

The following auxiliary committees were
appointed : Printing P. J. Burkley , Andrew
Murphy and Thomas A. Cobrey. Arrange-
ments

¬

W. A. L. Olbbon , George J. Paul and
John Rush. Program George J. Paul , II , B-

.Burkley
.

and J. J , O'Connor. The general
committee will act as the reception commit ¬

tee. This Is composed of J. M. Klnncy , F.-

J.

.

. Burkley , John Rush , George J. Paul , An-
drew

¬

Murphy , J. J O'Connor , W. A. L. Gib-
bon

¬

and W. M Bushman.
The dally sessions of the convention will

be held In Patterson hall at Seventeenth and
Farnam streets , On Tuesday morning pre-
ceding

¬

the opening of the convention the del-
egates

¬

will assemble at the Dellono hotel ,

from which they will march to St. Phllo-
mcna's

-
cathedral , where solemn high mass

will be said by Archbishop Gross of Portland ,

Ore. From the church they will proceed to
the hall , where the regular business of the
convention will be taken up.-

A

.

Ironr Advnntaci * .

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from Omaha
Baggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion.

¬

. Elegant train service and courteous
eirployes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In
every berth. Finest dining car service In
the west , with meals served "a la carte. "
The Flyer leaves at B p. m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office. 1604 Tarnam street. C.-

S.
.

. Carrier , city ticket acent.

City taxes , real and personal , for the year
ISIS are now due and will become delinquent
July 1st. HENRY BOLLN ,

City Treasurer.

Investigate II. E. Cole Co.'a add.-

A.

.

. F. Dlels of How ells Is an Arcade guest.-

S.

.

. Rothschild , Grceley , Colo. , Is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

II. P. Malka of Chadron Is at the Mil-
lard.C.

.

. C. Johnson , Carson , la. , Is at the Ar ¬

cade.W.
.

. J. O'Brien of South Bend Is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

William Paxton left yesterday afternoon
for Chicago.

Edward Burke of Genoa Is registered at
the Merchants.-

W.

.

. H. Thurber of Edgar was a Merchants
guests yesterday

Mitchell Scott , wife , child and maid of St.
Louis are at the Paxton.

Congressman Frank W. Mondcll of Wyo-
ming

¬

Is a Paxton guest.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. T. E. Stack of Arlington are
guests at the Merchants.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J r. Barren of Grand Island
are guests at the Paxton-

.ExAssistant
.

Attorney General Summers ol
Lincoln Is a Miliard guest.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson and son ol
Wood Lake are guests at the Mlllard.-

F.

.

. W. Melcher of West Point and A. D-

.McNeer of- Blue Hill are registered at the
Arcade.-

Hon.
.

. E. K. Valentino of West Point and
John C. Blatlrof Lexington'were In the city
yesterday. y r

Fred DoVere , J.' M. DeVere and H. R-

.Uhl , jr. , from New York are registered al
the BarKer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. W. Morse and daughter
Shenandoah , la. , were at the Paxton for din-
ner yesterday.-

J.

.

. B. Faulkner and J. C. Stubbs , rallroac
contractors ? , are registered at the IJarKei
from Mount Pleasant , la.-

A.

.

. H. Feldhahn of Stanton , E. F. Galla-
gher of O'Neill and Edward Sheldon of Ne-

braska City arc registered at the Dellone.-

W.

.

. V. Dodge. Dick Welly , J. W. Stewarl-
Olto Pohl , G. M. Hlnman , W. E. Claflln ant
E. D. McKlnney of Fremont took dinner al

the Arcade yesterday.
Miss Gertrude Chambers , who for the pasl

month has been a guest of the family o

Major Rawles , Fourth artillery , Washing
Ion , Is now In New York vlsillng friends.

Herman Schunke , a musician of this city
left yesterday afternon for Cleveland , when
he will altcnd , as a delegate from thli
city , the national convention of muslca
unions , which convenes Wednesday.

Adam Zeglcr and Charles Rollins , Gram
Island ; F. E McQInnls , Hastings ; D. C-

Woodrlng , Lincoln ; O'Dooley Hooper , P. J
Faulkner , Table Rock , W. H. Wlgman , Lin
coin , arc stale arrivals at the Barker.-

Dr
.

J. W. Thompson of St. Paul , Mlffn-

Is a guest at the Miliard. The doctor Is en
route to the Black Hills to look after som
mining Interests , and on his return will stoi-
In Omaha for a few days with a view t
possibly locating In this cily.-

At
.

the MercerR. . F. McDonald , Sioux City
Miss E. McDonald , Sioux City ; G. E. Berper-
Peorla. . 111. : H. O. Maglll , Peorla , 111. ; Mis-
Estella Keif el , Peorla , III. ; E. Brown , Peorla
111 ; Frank Raymond. Peorla , 111 ; S. Wll
Hams , Marysvllle , Mo. ; C. H. Brash , Denver

STUDY IN COUNTRY SCHOOLS

Revision of Ooureo to Bo Discussed by
County Teachers' AtEociation ,

IMPORTANT MEETING NEXT SATURDAY

HtilierlntemlFiit Mill llntletci the Cauno ot-

Stuily bhonlel Lead Up to ( he High
School Curriculum I xnmlnnlloni-

to 1'rcccdo the Inilllutc.

Matters of great Intercs-t to the public
school system will come before the meeting
of the Douglas County Teacher's association ,

which Is called by Superintendent Hill to

meet next Saturday In Omaha. The ques-

tion
¬

of revising iho course of sltidy pursued
In the public schools of this , county outside
of those of Omaha will come up for consider ¬

ation. Superintendent Hill Is canvassing the
subject seriously nt present , and has Invited
alt the teachers of the public schools to

participate In the discussions. Us asks all
the teachers to come prepared with sugges-

tions
¬

, as something , he says , will bo done In

this direction quite probably by the opening
of the fall term of school-

."Tho
.

school syst3in In Douglas county , "
says Mr. Hill , "ocpuples a somewhat differ-
ent

¬

position from that In any other county
In the stale. The stale superintendent has
mapped out a course of study that Is , ot
course , optional. It has called forth much
criticism , and will be changed at the meet-

ing
¬

Ihls summer of Iho State Teachers' asso
elation But here In Douglas county It Is

deemed necessary to pursue a special course
of study which will especially fit tha gradu-
ates from the eighth grade to step Into the
Omaha High school " As so many of the pu-
pils

¬

of this county finish their course In this
way. It Is almost necessary , Mr. Hill Ihlnks
that this aim should be constantly kept In-

view. .

The two topics laid out for the discussion
Saturday embrace Ihls Idea. They are
"What our fcchools most need" and "The
Course of Study for the Counly. "

For Ihree years Douglas county has had
a graded school system In the country dis-
tricts.

¬

. Waterloo on May 17 will graduate-
Tour pupils from It" , schools. They passed
the county examinations. Plorenc ? and Hen-
son have graduates who will take the exam-
inations

¬

, and also several schools In tin-
west end of the county. The county super-
intendent

¬

holds examinations this wc"k In
these schooK Some of the schools , notably
that at Waterloo , expecl lo make quite an
occasion of the day , and will Invite outside
speakers. "The result of the Introducllon of
the graded school system Into the country
schools , " Mr. Hill says , "Is quite remarkable
Pupils who flnUh the schools are as much
advanced as were the teachers of Douglas
county ten years ago. "

The annual examination of Douglas county-
teachers will be held this year earlier than
usual. Instead of following the. Institute , It
will be held before. June 19 , 20 and HI have
been set as the dates.

EDITOR COMMENT.

When lie Looked Over the llrllllniit Array
of Ills Ncwsp.lporVorkerB. .

The venerable Joseph Metllll , publisher of
the Chicago Tribune , and than whom no
wiser editor ever walked the quarterdeck of-

a great dally , spends most of his time In
California , where he has divers and various
possessions of a fruit plantation sort. In his
absence the paper Is under the controlling
guidance of Managing Editor Van Benthuy-
sen.

-
. Among his other emphatic editorial

trails , Medlll has the one of frugality. He
likes not waste and extravagance. Recently
Medlll relumed lo Chicago on a brief visit ,

says the Washlnglon Star. The men on the
Tribune force , as told to a writer for the
Star , concluded , as an evidence of the re-
spect

¬

and veneration which they felt for
their ripe , old chief , to give Medlll a recep-
tion

¬

at the Newspaper club. Van Benthuypen
had the celebration most In command , anO
that night beneath the central chandelier he
stood with Medlll and inlroduced lo him the
Tribune young men , as one by one they filed
by and shook the old editor's hand.-

"Do
.

all of these splendid young men work
on the Tribune ? " asked Medlll In his simple ,

genuine way , as the sixty-seventh dress-
suited gentleman gave his hand a South
Clark street grip and passed on-

."They
.

do , Mr. Medlll , " replied Van Ben-
Ihuysen

-
proudly , "they do. And I can as-

sure
¬

you , sir , that a better or more compe-
tent

¬

set of newspaper men never look an
assignment In Chicago. "

"No doubt of It , " said Medlll , In a mus-
ing

¬

, far-away tone , "no doubt of 11 , whal-
cver.

-
. I can see It In their faces. But 1 1-

1lell you , Van , " and here the old editor's far-
away

¬

look faded , while a brighter and ex-
ceedingly

¬

fin de slecle expression supplanted
It , "tomorrow you and I had better take a
look over the pay roll. "

Don't fall to read H. E. Cole Co.'s add-

.I'liirorth

.

I.cnuiir , ( Imttnnootra.
The route to Chattanooga over the Louis

vllle & Nashville railroad is via Mammotl
cave , America's greatest natural wonder
Specially low rat ° s made for hotel and cave
fees to holders of Epworth league llckels
Through Nashville , the location of Van
derbllt university , the pride of the Methodls
church , and along the line between Nash
vllle and Chaltanooga , where many of the
most famous battles of the war were * fought
Send for maps of the route from Cincinnati
Louisville , Evanesvllle and SI. Louis , am
particulars as lo rates , etc. , to C. P. Atmore
general passenger agent , Louisville , Ky. , o
George B. Homer , D , P. A. , St. Louis , Mo.

Cures Colds , Coughs, Con-

sumption
- Cures Scrofula , General De-

bility
¬

, nrotiahiUs, Asthma , Pine Trees , Jios.s of Flesh , Anaemia ,
arid all Pulmonary Complaints and all Wasting Diseases.

Drinking in the buoyant ozone the sufferers from lung troubles it to return to the disease-weakened

of the mountains , sweet with the need not brave the dangers of long system the nutriment which is so

odor of spruce and hemlock , many journeys in the winter time to se-

cure

¬ richly supplied by the palatable

a pilgrim in search of the fountain all the -great benefits to be Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil ,

of health , has found surcease from secured from a season spent in these through which these great curative

anxious thoughts and the goal for great storehouses of healing. Ozo-

mulsion

- agents are introduced into the sys-

tem.

¬

W which he searched. But not all brings all these great heal-

ing
¬ . Science never produced a

W whoshould go to the mountains , properties * to your very door.-

It

. grander remedy for all forms of-

lungtroublesthanOZOMULSION.w or who could be benefited by a is made of Cod Liver Oil , Ozone .

sojourn in the piney woods could g-
ow

and Guaiacol. Guaiacol is a pro-

duct
¬ There is nothing new or untried

if they would. And if they could , of the pine tree , and not only about it. Each ingredient is a

%f not all seasons would be fitted for has a marked healing effect upon standard remedy in itself , and has

such a sojourn. The rigors of the the diseased lung tissue , but has been successfully prescribed in lung

climate in those regions make it the added virtue of destroying the troubles for years by physicians.

unpleasant if not impossible to live very'germs of'the' disease. This Only the combination is new , and

there in winter , the very season germ-destroying quality is a factor Ozomulsion is to-day more popular
weak lungs need their help in the successful treatment of lung than Cod Liver Oil or Guaiacol

fwhen But thanks to the progress ¬ trouble which cannot be overesti-
mated.

¬ has ever been with physicians in

of medicine , which has . The ozone supplies an extra their regular practice , among con-

sumptive
¬

caught the ozone of the mountains , amount of oxygen which acts pow-

erfully
¬ or scrofulous patients , or

distilled the healing odors of the on the blood , revivifying those suffering from any form of

pine forest , and holds them captive and purifying it , and making it wasting disease. It is up to date ,

W in the emulsified oil from the fresh able to bum up and carry off the thoroughly reliable , never disap-

points
¬

' liver of the Norwegian cod fish , worn-out tissues , and also enables , and is always sure-

.IT

.

IS THE KIND PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE ; *

1 T. A. STyOCUM CO. , 181 Pcttrl Street , New York City.
Thin , jiaJe women tfct pJump ant! beautiful on

Par ulo by all Omaha drucgltts nnJ JruecUu * v cry ! Trade u; i i4: by Drue Co and Dmcc Co. , Omaha.

|Natural Color
Clay Worsted

A clear clay worsted ( gray ) Suit for 38.75.-

Uuy
.

it if you wnnt to , or don't mutters not but in tlio nnmo of
justice see it , nnd RVO! us credit for the increasing rustling wo do to
save your dollars.

You pay 812.00 for ono Hko it wo know It wo know it because
they couldn't bo sold at less , on regular purchases , and we know it be-

cause
-

thoy'i o sold at that at the cheapest stores.
Clay worsted U a staple cloth most any store polls it , therefore

easily proven. See ours llrst ; then walk about and price the like else-
where.

-
. It'll do us both justice. You'll bo the wiser ilnanclally and

wo the gainer in popularity.-
We'll

.

prove another benefit Our suits if not better in fabric arc
surely better made , butter lining , better trimmings , tonior appearing.-

Vo
.

know it , because we buy hundieds of '0111 , nnd gain the privilege of
dictating the terms of how they arc to bo uiaeio , of what quality the
trimmings. If porehaneo they are not just perfect back they go , and
then they land in some other fullcnv'd storo.

Magnificent gray Serges just in Sil.OO a suit. Backward about
coming in and bothering a salesman ; well then , poop into our show
window.

i"'J'"lcl' ' I >' -
'

' 7o"1'oVnr! nir:

Pro.Y llVl
-

&OlffiEKfiBlM-
oK A written Rimrnnti-oRlvrnami mnS "Wlrstlmonl.-
il.PO.ilxx.RKforfMxi.b

.mnnvy returned IfslT IMIXM iloM nnt) mill. Hendfor riiuschciilariindtp monUi l-eruiuniutcure .

Artdr. T > A VOb WK1UCIA K CO. , I'. O. Ilex WD , San rrancfaco , Cnl. Jrfale ty,
FOR SALE DY GOODMAN DUUQ CO. . & KUIIN & CO. OMAHA. NEBnAS-

ICA."AcTRAINING

.

IN CLEAN LlTJiESS IS A-

FORTUNE. . " COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

A Gloomy Outlook

C is that of the dyspeptic , but his

c face will brighten when he knows

that Ripans Tabulcs cure that ter-

rible

¬
I

disorder and will make him au
cheerful and happy man.T-

abulei

. a
33-

WrM

: Sold by drurel t . or bf manIf tb prlco ( W rents a box ) l > ,ent to The HI.pans Chemical Company , No. la Spri'i- .- t. . N. y.

* M .w ( *w M

"456" "456" "456" *

To Retail Dealers of Cigars :
To introduce our now brand "-IJO" without expense ofor ttavclingvo will send you the

Omaha Daily Bee feir 3 months Gratis
With each thousand cigars purchased. These clearsare without doubt the finest Silo 00 cigars in the market.O-

UAUANTI'.HD
.

TO UIJ FIRST CLASS-
.A

.

trial order will convince you.

Terms 30 days 2 per cent for cash.
DUFFY 5c CO. , Omaha , Neb.-

Dinccr

.

rrtoM THE TANK

No Under. No Steam. No Kiiulnrrr.BEST POWER for Corn nnd Teed .Mllit. , Bollnfl
Huy , Uuiiuliiff Separators , Cronmcrlcs , do.

OTTO GAWiFNE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.-
I

.
to 120 II. I'. H to SO II. I'.

Fend for CatalogueTrices , etc. , Ue-atrllilng work lo bo done.
Chicago , 24S Lake St. . rTHE OTTO CAS EIS3CBNE WORKS371 Po. JSthSt. H3il <fcVuliiut ht . , IMIllAI ii.I'HIA.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

BAILEY
run-

DENTIST ,
3d floor 1'nxton

Block ,

Ktli and Tarnam
German epoken. I.aJy attendant. Tel. 1053.

Teeth extracted Hlltioue pain patient remain-
ing conscious. Greatest local anaesthetic eerd-
Ucoiered. . ThoUBanJs tounillnc It * pralie. Used
by no other dentlit In this part of the United
BUte *. All dental operation at lowent r laUveara experience , faeven yean In Omaha.

&

IS THE BEST. I
TIT FOR A KINO , )

. CORDOVAN; ,'
FRtNCH&ENAMtllCDCALF , v

'4.3 so FINE CALF&KANBAROH

* 3.epPOLICE3 SOLES ,

EXTRA FINE'-
2.l7.BOYS'SCHOOlSHOEi

Over One Million I'eoplo wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom Ihoea In ityle and fit. *
ThIrwearlnK qualities ar uniurpaned , x i
The prlcei are uniform , jumped on iole.'
Prom Si to $3 laved over other makei.

H your dealer cannot supply > ouwc can-

.A

.

, W. BwmanCoN.f6thSt
J.C.Carlson , 1218 N. 24th St
W. W. Fisher , Parker ontt
Lcavonworlh St.-

J.
.

. L , Newman , 424 13th St-
Kclloy , Stlerer fit Co. . Farnam

and 15th St-
.T.S.Cressoy

.
, 2509 N8t. , South

Omaha.


